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QOWN8 FOR STREET AND HOUSE WEAR.
The Umpire frown shown In this picture tins Home novel features The skirt If en-

tirely plain, of thick rocxK The fortninn nre of rich bncnde, mid the nine ornaments
the front hdovc the velvet girdle. The upper uleeves nre of elvct to match girdle. The
himedres. la made of fine caihmere, the akirt being elaborately braided. The corsage
shows novel and effective vest front, with ribbon drapery.
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Tho well known Pleasant Hour club
pnvo another ono or their pleasant
parties Friday evening at tho Hotel
Lincoln. This was by far the prettiest
party of tho hcuhoii. Tho ladles for tho
most part wore oxciutnlto uvoninlr dress
although ti few handsome street cos-

tumes wore noticed. Tho costumes
wore- many of them new and mado for
tho occasion, and tho various hues, of
evening shades under tho brilliant elec-

tric lights presented a sceno which Is

rarely over excelled. Irvlno's orches-
tra was In attendance, and, as usual
supplied dollcloUH strains of,danco music
much to tho delight of all. Tho pro-
gram consisting of twelve numbers and
bovoral extras, passed unusually fast.
A dainty supper was nerved about mid-

night. An unusually largo number of
spectators were present a goodly num-

ber of tho younger people taking part,
and tholr freshness and gaiety added
much to tho occasslon. Tho dancers
wore Messrs. and Mesdamos C K Van
Duson, F G Ladd, G K Brown, .T A
BuukstalT, J DMcFarland, II R Nlssloy,
It D Mulr. F W Little. Misses Annie
Sllvors and Trimble of Denver, Belle
Sabln of Beatrice, Ollvo Lutta, Mlnnlo
DoPuo, Louise Smith, Mamie Carson,
Jeannotto Wilson, Marsha Funko, Fay
Marshall, Fannlo Hawloy, May Burr.
Maud Oakley, Grace Oakley, Maud
Hammonr, Alice Cow'dery, Rachel
Brock. Messrs. Arda Wilson of Denver,
Llttlo of Chicago, Will Hammond,
John Dorgan, R T Joyco, Frank Hatha-
way, Oscar Funko, Ernest Funke, Ed
Fitzgerald, S T St. John, Will Moyer,
M S Altkon, Geo Woods, George Mois-no- r,

Frank Burr, Chas Burr, Fred
Hovto and Mat Baldwin.

Miss Sara Schwab gave a very de-

lightful afternoon card party Saturday
at her pretty house on L street. The
interior of the house was handsomely
decorated with palms and potted plants,
white hyacinths, carnations and lilies
of tho valley. Tho mantel In tho re-

ception room was gracefully draped
with a largo Amorlcan Hag, and

with evergreens and holly. Tho
Btalrway was a work of art. Tho bal-

ustrade was entirely banked evergreens
and holly. In tho midst of tho after-
noon Miss Schwab made tea, and tea
and wallers were servod which made a
pleasant diversion from the game at
cards. At (I o'clock an elegant dinner
was enjoyed at tho tables. Tho menu
comprised tho following viands: Puree
of tomato crantons; chicken patties,
email radishes; graham watTers, lob-

ster salad on lottuce leaves, pickled
pine apple, crackers olives; red wine
jelly, English toasts, small cakes and
colTeo. Tho tables wore adorned with
tho most exquisite linen and unique
china und silver which Mrs. Schwab
obtained in tho old country. At cards
tho honors wore won by Miss Klrkor
and Miss Altkon both of whom re-

ceived dainty pieces of hand painted
royal Worohoster china. Those at
cards were Misses Anna Silver of Den-
ver, Maud Hammond, Stella Klrkor,
Minnie DePue, Louise Pound, Maud
Oakloy, Pearl Camp, Joy Wobstor,
George Camp, Martal Gere, Mary
Jones, Anna Broudy, Bertha MuMll-la- n,

Stolla Rico. Helen Gregory, Bos-hI- o

and Alice Wing, Laura Haggard,
G race and Gurtlo Altkon. Anna Tib-bet- s,

Vlfqtiuin, Mrs. C. C. Burr and
M rs. A. J. Marshal.

The Ravolu dancing club gavo u
very pleasant party at Temple hall
Friday evening. Tho company was
youn g and gay, and the costumes of the

yourtg ladles were exceedingly bril-

liant, qulto a number of new gowns be-

ing noticed. Tho program consisted of
slxteon members and seemed to pass
only too quickly. Shortly before mid-

night a splendid ttuppor was enjoyed in
tho dining room of tho Temple cafo.
Tho mutrons wore Mesdumes Agey
Griffoth, Loland Eckor, Dr. Bailey, S.
E Moore and A D Rlcketts. Tho
dancers wore Misses Dora Harloy,
Stolla Curtis, Adola Simmons, Grace
Huntslnger, Fannie Reetor,Mttrlo Mar-

shall, Eva Rlcketts, Emerald Jones,
Birdie Poston, Florenco Winger, Lucy
Griffoth, Mao Lansing, Ada Heaton,
Hattlo Rukor, Blanch Garten, Oeorgo
Carey, Sadlo Graham, Pearl Agey,
May Moore, Jennie Stewart, Stolla
Hoyt, Jessio Loland, Jo Lottrldgo, Mln-
nlo Miller, Bertha Slavin of Omaha.
Messrs. Arthur Ilainor, Van Smith,
Geo Cullen, Harry Evans, Ora Ward.
John Lottrlgo, Geo Stonier. Geo John-
son, Archie Vanlloun, Frank Kitchen,
Har,ry Hurley. Clatio Shador, Wilson
Wingor, Arda Chapman, Fred Cooloy,
Ross Curtis, Prof Garoutte, Foster
Beach, Homer Honeywell, Arthur
Walsh, Dudley Cook, Guy Hurlburt,
Roy Chapman, Ed Reagan and Ernest
Folsom.

Mrs. T. H. Benton entertained a
largo numbor of friends Wednesday
afternoon at cards. Tho charming
home was darkened and illuminated
with gas. Tho rooms wore prettily
decorated with cut flowers and grace-
ful festoons of smllax. Russian tea
was served during tho afternoon and
an elegant supper was enjoyed at tho
card tables at six. Tho ladies invited
to cards wore Mesdamos Riggs Wheel-
er Marven, Swan, Tilton, Marquette,
Kennard, Win. Thompson, Oakley,
Moore, D. E. Thompson, Stearns, Kent,
.Cowdory, Burr, Mollek, Davis, Nlssloy,
Moshor, Mills, Laws. Helwig, Brown,
Sawyer, Merrill, Sutton, Ilurgruvos,
Blttmeyer, Shilling, Hill, Bigger,
Yates, Wright, E. E. Brown, Van
Duxen, Ladd, Goo Brown, Rehlandor,
Braco, Hurlburt,Talt, Casebur Abbott,
Knight, Oil. Thompson. Teeters, Blg-nol- l,

Allon, O'Noll, Brownell, Burbor,
Foster. W. J. Marshall, Sarah Mar-
shall, Traphagen, Ogdon.F. W. Brown,
Rehlandor, Melick, Herrlek, Jones,
MeCnndless, Cambridge, Dayton, R. S.
Thompson, Me&sres. Maulo.Blllings.W.
M. Benton, Preston, Hamilton of York,
Doroy of Wahoo, Arty Cody Boal
of North Platte, Misses Sabln of Bea-
trice, LelTor of York, and Silver of
Denver.

The Rota literary held a business
meeting Tuesday afternoon at tho
homo of Mrs. Howell. The club dis-

banded and reorganized with slxteon
members as tho Century club, and will
continue their work in Columbian his-
tory, as outlined by. Prof. Caldwell.
Tho ladles will give their annual ban-
quet on Friday ovenlng at tho homo of
Mrs. W. K. Klrkor Mil south Seven-
teenth street. Asldo from tho banquet
a program will be rendered consisting
of some literary productions and sev-
eral musical numbers.

A vory pleasant party was that given
by Miss Llla Watson on last Friday
ovenlng In honor of a visiting friend
Miss Maude Rayburn of Falrbury.
Tho features of tho evening wore cards,
dancing and refreshment. Those
present wore Misses Miiudo Rayburn,
Francis Ptilmer, .Estolla Pike, Grace
Wethorly. Gertie Alexander, Willie

, Watson, Messrs. Ed Sharp, .las Bailey,
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James Townsond, Chas Talmugo, and
Phil Hohanau.

Another, and tho closing party, In
honor of tho three visiting young
ladles that have leen shown so much
attention during their stay, was given
at Masonlo temple Saturday evening
tendered by Mr. and Mrs. S. Mayer,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayer and Mr. II.
L. Mayor. Tno honored guests of tho
evening wore Miss Paulino Mayer of
Now York, and tho Misses Sohwab and
Ehrlleh of St. Joseph. Dancing was
of coursn tho order of tho evening,
each ono entering Into tho festivities
froo from const runt and formulltloi. A
flno array of good things to tickle
the palate wero served during tho
latter part of tho ovenlng In tho re-

ception room and Irvlno's orchestra
was present to dslcourso sweet and
tuneful music, much to tho gratifica-
tion of the merry dancers. Those
present besides tho omortiilnorH wore
Messrs and Mesdumes Aokorman, New-mar- k,

Kohn, Hi'iiohs, Sam and Lou
Wessel, Sollgsohn, Ksonsky, Mlttohol,
L Berkson, Well, L Meyer, W Meyer,
L Burr. Misses Amanda Kohn, Ida
Friend. Sara Schwab. Tllllo Berkson,
Stolnler, Rosa Frank, Mrs Sarbaoh of j

Humboldt- - Messrs S Berkson Hugo
Kohn, J Opponholmer, Sam Rich, Jake I

Oppenhelmer. Eisner, C Gunnison, D

Goldgorg, S Greonobaum, 0 Gugen-hul-

E. Ilooht and others.
Mrs. Georgo Brown entertains a

company of friends this evening In

honor of Miss Belle Sabine of Beatrice.
High llvo Is to bo tho order of tho
evening and a good time Is expected
by all. Tho following Is a list of tho
Invited guests; Misses Sabln of Boat-trlc- o,

Trlmblo of Denver, Sliver of
Denver, Nellie Kolloy, Gortlo Laws,
Tlioo Laws, Martha Funko, Fay Mar-

shall, Jeanetto Wilson, Alice Cowdory,
Lulu Clark, Halllo Hooper, Kittle
Onvdory, Ollvo Latta, Maude Burr,
Maine Carson, Rose Carson, Leila
Shears, Carrie Wasmor, Nollio White
Fannie Hawloy, Maud Smith. Messrs
Chas Burr, John Dorgan, Ernest
Funke, W Morton Smith, Phil Wing,
Dr. Spuhr, Will Brown, Pryor Markol,
Joyce, Oscar Funko, Will Myers,
Frank Hathaway, St John, Harry
Freeman, Bernard McNlny of Red
Cloud.

Tho Bon Homlo cooking club was de-

lightfully entertained Friduy ovenlng
by Mr. T. P. Kennard assisted by his
daughters, Mrs. Lou Kennard Rlggs
und Mrs. C. D. Pitcher. An olnboruto
dinner was served at seven o'clock by
four members. Tho club has the
reputation of knowing how to make
good things and how to enjoy them
after they are mado and their reputa
tion was fully sustalnod in, a 'goodly
mannor Friday ovenlng. After dinner
tho guests repaired to tho parlors
where tho jovial ga"mot of high llvo
wus Indulged In until midnight. Tho
members of tho club present; wore
Messrs and Mesdumes Myron Weeolor,
R D Stearns, T II Benton, W R Cam-
bridge, C A Keith, Chas Traphagen,
F W Helwig, Dr Dayton. Tho guests
wore Messrs and Mesdumes Phelps
Paine, W A Preston, II B Patrick,
A E Kennard, Miss Fannie Lathum
and Miss Emma Kennard.

Tho S. L. P. C. Club held an Inter-
esting meeting lust Friday ovenlng tit
tho homo of Miss Mtittio Godolo. High
Hive and refreshments wore tho ab-
sorbing features for Misses Ethel Hard-
ing, Claru Hainmond, Bert Hum, Jon-nl- o

Pomfort, Mao Alvey, Cluudla Ul-ric- h

und Graco Gillispie.
Miss Clara M. Richardson will irivo

u vocal recital on Tuesduy evening at
mo winusor iiotei. site win lie as-
sisted by Mrs. P. W. Plank, plunlst,
und Mrs. Will Owen Jones, accom-punls- t.

Miss Mlnnlo DoPuo, nsslstant princi-
pal of tho Hchools In David City,
spent holiday week with rolutlves in
tho city. She departed for David city
Sunday to rosumo her duties.

A prominent young business man
connected with ono of Lincoln's most
popular jewelry houses will join tho
benedicts within u month. Who it is
wo will stuto later.

Miss Myrtle Mallaliou of Koarnoy
wus tho guest of Miss Myrtle Steven-
son lust week. Sho was tho honored
guest ut a vory pleasant high llvo
party Saturday.

Misses Rachel Schwab and Joslo
Ehrlleh of St. Joseph, who spent holi-da- y

weok as tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
LouWossol, returned homo Monday.

Miss Katharine Criloy of Kansas City,
who has been spending tho week in
tho city a guest of Miss Lottlo Whodon,
loft Monday for her homo.

Mrs. C. D. Pitcher is entertaining
Mius Emma Konnnrd of Council Bluffs,
and Uss Fannlo Lathum of Chicago.

Miss Helen Gregory who spent tho
holidays with friends in Nebraska City,
returned homo Monduj .

Mr. Eugene Hallott and son Scott
leave Monday for a two weeks visit in
Georgia and tho South.

Miss Graco Oukley left Wednesday
for Knoxvtllo, Illinois, where sho will
resume her studies.

Mr. Lozart Cuhn ufter a months
bojorrn at Colorado Springs, has re- -
turned to Lincoln.

Mrs. Artio Cody Boul of North
Platte Is tho guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Ladd.

Hon and Mrs. Chas. On,w, ......
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. it. Onklm-- .

Mrs. ILK. Elwoodof Marion, lowu,
Is visiting her son Mr. C. D. Grlllln.

Mir--s Anno Silver of Denver, Is thoguest of Miss Marthu Funko.
MIm Anno Funk is tho guest of Miss

Manslleld at Poorlu, Illinois.

Clearing sale of cloaks and remnants
of dres goods at way down prices atHerpolshelmer V C'o's.

SWELL TEA PARTIES.

60 CALLED BECAUSE Yea- - is NOT
SERVED. .

Wittier Wvltnuui Gives an Ratifying
OllmptP r Wknlilligtnri Society Mont
of tho Otirats A to HlruiiRnr 'to 'III
lloatcaa Hhd to Onn Ailutlit'r.

(Hpfclnl CoftT(iotiilbiicc.l
Washington, Jnn.5. Tltoro is h great

clntter of horses' hoofs on the pavements
of the Capital City, a ruinhlo of heavy
carriage wheels, a banging of tho doors
of broughams. Society has awakened
from Its long lotlmrgy and is once more
endeavoring to be gay und imagine It is
having a good time. '

1 want to toll you a little .something
about swell society In this American
capital of ours, it won't take mo long
to tell you all I know, for I am anything
but fashionable. 1 went to a tea a tiny
or two ago ono of the sWellest teas the
town Iiiih seen for many a month itul
probably I shan't go itgriln for a lou,j
year. A swell tea In Washington, pin
tlctihtrlyin a big house where tho hostess
1b ambitious and the Invitations numer-
ous, is one of (he most soul harrowing
and provoking instruments of torture I
over had tho misfortune to meet with. A
tea in Washington, you should know, is
called a tea probably from the fact that
no tea is served; that no one thinks of
tea or even colTeo, and that tho ono great
beverage which every ono eagerly looks
for and lovingly lingers by is champagne
punch.

You nro invited from 4 to 0 in the aft-
ernoon, but after you liavo haggled
with a cabby about the price for half an
hour and finally reached an agreement
by which ho is to call for you at a quar-
ter to 4 sharp a neighbor who is fashion- -

ablo, or who thinks sho is, kindly sug-
gests that it is very bud form for any
ono to apioar at a 4 o'clock tea lieforo 0.

"And if you want to bo right in the
swim," sho adds, "you won't get there
till a quarter after 5 and will stay only
half an hour. This makes you look liko
on old hand." 1 accepted her advice
about not going till 5 and wish 1 had
made it an hour later und had staid only
thirty seconds.

Well, wo arrived at 5. Tlicro is a long
string of carriages just ahead of us, for
every ono else wants to bo fashionable
too. After a long wait wo get up to tho
port cochoro and alight. Tho man who
opens tho carriage door is so magnificent
a personage that I am at onco in awe of
him. 1 am afraid I won't do something
juBt right and that ho will look reprov-
ingly at me. He hands mo a little ticket
with a number on it, which I afterward
learn is tho curriago number, to bo used
in ordering your vehlclo whon you get
ready to tear yourself away.

Within tho hall another magnificent
person in livery waves you to tho right
and your ladies to tho left, and after you
havo given one young man your coat and
received a check for it, and another young
man your hat and received a check .for
that, yon begin to look around for tho
ladies who aro so uufortunuto as to be
under your escort. During tho. ten min-
utes which aro occupied in this search
you havo your toes walked upon by at
least a dozen distinguished pcoplo, call-in- ot

officers nndscnutorH and their wives,
who aro nearsighted and hnjiortant nnd
who appear to think they havo right of
wuy. Somo men would consider it an
honor to havo their toes trod upon by
such distinguished persons, but I have
been so long in Washington that tho
honor conferred scorns to mo to bo out of
all proportion to tho pain inflicted.

There is nothing now to do but to take
your placo in tho lino of guests and o

as rapidly as trossiblo to the place
wliero tho hostess is standing to rcccivo
you. As you near her you can sco that
sho is magnificently attired and that
her faco weurs a porpotual smilo. An
sho is a stranger to you, you full to won-
dering who is to givo you tho inti otitic-tio- n,

when you observe that a young
man stands near by to whisper an in-

quiry as to who you nro, and in turn to
annouueo with another whisper your
name, so that tho hostess may gra-
ciously greet you as ono of her oldest
and dearest friends. It is a great relief
to discover that you aro not tho only
ono who must thus bo mado known.
In fact two-third- s of tho guests aro
strangers within the gates, liko your-
self. Probably our capital society is tho
only society in this country in which
people are invited to affairs of this sort
simply because their numos nro known
and without any previous acquuiutunco
with or even tin introduction to the
hostess.

Tho worst of it in, as you presently
discover, that not only nro u majority of
tho guests strangers to tho host nud
hostess, bnt to euch other. There is a
great big crowd of people, and those
whoso acquaintance is somewhat limited
wander about disconsolately looking for
somo one to say a word to. Tho crush is
great. Half tho timo you aro wedged in
so that you can't stir ono way or the
other. A big fat diplomat bars your
progress in ono direction, and throo
women of goodly size and great com
pactness render it difficult for you to
tako even n single step in tho other di-

rection. Liko tho nrctic explorer whose
ship is beset in tho ice pack, you have
nothing to do but wait and watch for a
fnvorablo opening and then muko your
escape.

Tho houso is richly furnished, but not
so rich nre the hangings that women fail
to pick at the curtains uud declare them
cheap, or to examine tho so called silk
hangings on tho walls and pronounce
them imitation of the real article. Tho
maimer in which one must in the name
of fashion throw his home oix'ii to the
marauding and the criticisms of tho mob
is tomcthing tpiito appalling to me. The
rugs on the iloor nre Mift and thick, nud
one thinks he should like to have such
nigs at his house, but they havo this
disadvantage that while walking upon
them you can't for tho life of you tell
whether you nre stepping on :i carpet
that cost nix dollars a yard or tho ele
gant train of mhuo lady who hits drifted
mto jour vicinity.

I know that 1 was in t sort of nervous
statu nil the time I w.tii at this tea, In
fear that tho nr::t iniuuto would find mo
cither floundering Uhii the floor amid n
wrecked train or Mantling up receiving
tho wlthoriitg gliuico of a Justly (mend-
ed dame. Ho J pasv;d most of tho tliuo
looking at my feet, and I noticed that
other men did the name thing.

It is tremendously hot, Probably
20,000 was spent in ornamenting tho

walls of this house and tint a dollar for
ventilation. About one-thir- d of tho
people present nppcur to linvo bud
breaths. Society jtcoplo aro more af-
flicted with this misfortune than other
people became they eat so much nweet
stun and drink so much champagne
punch between nibbles at naiads and
things. As tho mob surges to and fro,
disporting many flno gowns und jewels,
one Anils himself unconsciously moral-
izing tiiKin what shall it profit a man to
have lino clothes If ho lose Ills good
health uud acquire a bad breath.

Tho conversation which goes on In
these crowdeil drawing rooms Is a revt-latlo- it.

Unless you hud heard it with
your own oars you could never linvo

a company of men nml women
could bo so iniiuo nud stupid, It is Im-

possible to move about without heal In r

what your neighbors havo to say, but If
you overhear ono bright or interesting
remark in the whole entertainment yon
will bo in great luck. I don't mean to
say Hint tho people nro naturally stupid.
Many of them uroim bright as now silver
coins nud have mado their reputations
in the world in somo phase of Intellectual
effort.

But it would take more than a com-
mon mortal, male or female, to bo bril-
liant, or even interesting, in a mob like
this. There Is no conversation mere
slinging of n few sentences at ono nu- -

other. No ono sits down. If you attempt
to stand by a friend long enough to linvo
a bit of talk a current of humanity or
storm of gown or train or something
comes along und sepurntcs you. If you
aro not interrupted in this manner some
woman rushes up and whisks your friend
off to bo introduced to somo ono else, or
brings her friend up nud plants him or
her between you ami your acquaintance,
with whom you nro trying to carry on
conversation, uud drives you away in
disgust.

You notlco that overy ono is moving
toward the dining room, whero a tahlo
Is gorgeously spread with things und
you can't for tho lifo of you tell what
they nre, but they look good enough to
cat. Hero tho crush Is ut high pressure.
In tho oxcitcmcut and enforced contact
of the moment you feel your uelghlxir's
heart letting against yours. This may
or may not bo interestin;; it depends
altogether upon the identity and char-
acteristics of tho neighbor whom the
fntos havo awarded you for tho moment.
It seems impossible to get near tho table,
whoro from tho edges of tho crowd you
get glimpsed of men and womon eating
red stuff and drinking from pretty cups.
You envy them and wonder how they
ever got there. You aro in despair.

Bat whilo you nro waiting and grow-
ing hungry nn oxiorienceil tea. fiend
comes up, inserts n shoulder in tho near-
est opening, ays "I beg your pardon,"
smiles and pushes in. A series of inser-
tions of the thin nud well trained shoul-
der, of pardons nud smiles, and tho ex-

perienced pnshcr haa pushed her way.
or sometimes it is his wuy, to tho very
front, whero ho or sho presently stunds
with a plate in ono hand and a fork in
tho other as calm as a sleeping dog. Not
withstanding tho crowd every ono is
studiously jKdito and considerate. There
aro no disgraceful scenes. As the
throng shifts to and fro, forward and
back, a trained oyo would observo, how-
ever, that it is the accomplished and ex-
perienced tea nttender that gets to tho
front, whilo tho tyro remains in tho out-
skirts and sucks his thumb. Politeness
is hero n clonk to pushing pcoplo out of
one's way, as I fancy it is in any of the
other affairs of lifo.

Of course it is absolutely necessary
that some idiot should come along with
ico cream and dash it against your best
trousers. And an old woman loses con
trol of her gliiss of punch and spills it
upon your coat. Another old woman, to
whom you wero so unfortunnto as to be
introduced, asks you to get her nu ico,
and after you have skirmished for about
ten minutes, perspired and had your
clothes ruined, walkod upon tho gowns
of a half dozen other women, you re-
turn triumphantly with tho ico in your
trembling hand only to discover that
somo other duiw has been beforo you
and supplied tho old damo's wants. It
is a favorite trick of tho uxpericuced tea
attender in Washington to ask four or five
men to get her something from the table.
Ono or another is pretty sure to meet
with success in his quest in her behulf,
uud if two or threo of them come up
with cups and plates, why, so much tho
better.

It is a queer jumblo of humanity. The
highest officers of tho government aro
hero nnd also tho lowest in rank. Most
of tho women are married. Half of thorn
are old enough to know better. Tho young
and interesting women do not like to
waste their strength in such unsatisfac-
tory endenvors, for there aro no comers
to sit down in and solo possession of any
sort of a man is impossible. Tho men
nro either old rounders, who live on ten
tables in order to savo expenses nt their
clubs or restaurants, diplomats old und
glum or young nnd offensively dudish,
or politicians who tire hero not so much
for society's sake as for their wives' and
their

They nre nlco people. Many of them
nre fnmous jieople. A few nro brilliant
people. But tho idea itself is absurd,
stupid, harassing, senseless. It ought
never to 1k. Whilo a dinner satibfies
and develops or u reception with n biuull
nutnlier of guests so thnt reposo nnd
genuine conversation is possible brings
IKHiplo close together nnd makes them
friends in fact, a tea is a

bocial function In which every
ono is trying to remember tomo oiip
else, avoid lieiiig run over nnd to get

' something to eat without loss of 'life Or
limb or clothing. Tho tea should go.
At tiny rate I'll have no more of it.

Waut.ii Wkujun.

THE MOCKniDQE CONCERT, CO.

Tlulr Airiiiiuir nt t lift IjhisIiik MntuUy
Ktrnlnit mill Wlm TliKy Ar, '

k'lZsVv)

WIIITNKY MOCKRinOR,

The Whitney Mockrldgc Concert Com-y.- y

rcprcent the best typo of pcrlodL
Wl music, nnd occupies the very front
funk of the profcshlon, Its concerts nro
Sditcntlng and electrifying events In every
.'oinmunlty visited und ennnot be too
Mghly vnlucd by the exponents of tho
llvlno art. Whitney Mockrldgc hits won

nut! ensuy niniii-tnlu- s

tho dlstln.
gttlshed reputat-
ion .of being one
of the greatest
tenors the United
States nnd Cnnnda
hnvo ever known,
nnd he Is just upon
the threshold of
his brilliant en- -

marik rccr, ills tungnlfl
:cnt voice Is full of beauty, purity and
tppenl,nnd hns UlstlnguUhcdthlm from
ttostoiuottte ra-:lfi-

front Win.
nlpcg to New
Orleans, and In
Europe. TIioj
tomnany con I ib mi . kasHM .1

lists, beside theL
1 1 n r, o f M 1 1 iislllBsK 'HsUlv.ttarlc l'ostn, the
loprano) Mist HKdi jsjrfiracq Alnty,
lie mezzo.so- -

prnnoj
Winll

Mr. GRACE ALMY.

the basso; Miss Henrietta 'Mockrldgc, the
iccompnnUt ; and the speqlal engagement

OI WIG IMICIIUIII.
cnnlyoung Aus-
trian violin vir
tuoso, Mr. Felix

mtfi l Wlntcrnltz, for-
merly of the
Royal Opera
House Orches.

VlKCMre' tra, Vienna his
first appearance
in this' country
west of the New
England states.

FLItTCHKR WVATT. M,", Posta Is of
Polish descent, nnd possesses n remark-
able voice, covering a range of over two
and a naif oc-

taves. She uses
It with dramatic
effect, and hat
been called the
Polish "Pattl."
Mist Altny, the
mezzo. soprano,
Is a new star. In kflHeai, jVtaJ'yjeea'iiy
the concert

with such a
beautiful voice
and presence felix wikternitz.
Hint her conquests are 'clearly des-

tined to be Instantaneous and decided.
Mr. WyntVthe
basso, has an ex-
ceptional voice.
It is one whose
strength, depth

k- -, ' t 1 ... J
and
never

rich
fall

quality
to en-chn-

the hear-
er, lie lsagrad.
untc of Slg. Hnr.

ia7riiffl s-- rill, nnd- - widely
Li'ii known. In the

Henrietta mockwoe., musical world
Miss Mockrldge, the nccompnnUt. Is s

ilstcr of the tenor, nnd this. Is her second
season with him. Her playing Is char,
tcterlzcd by fine Intelligence, and her ex.
rerience ensbles her to beautifully ,ns
lilllsh the work of the company.

AfUnst ! Mr. and Mrs. X. Jf. sMlssr
Altoona, Pa.

Both Had Eczema
in Its Worst Form

After Phyatctana .ltotted, Hoo&b
Bmrtaparllla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony b endured by

parents who see their children suffering
from diseases caused by impure blood, ana
for which there seems no cure. This ii
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased akin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents:
" To C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Wo think Hood's Ssrsanarllla la to atott
Taluabls medicine on the market for blood and
tkln diseases. Our two children suffered

with the

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. Ws had threo physicians la
that time, but neither of them succeeded In
curing them or even la gtrlna them a llttlo
relief. At m we tried tlooiTs BarsaimrlUa
and In a mouth both children were ps
factlr ctsrrd. Wa recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a standard family medicine, nnd would not
b without It." Mil. and Mli.i. M. M. Sollkb,
1413 2nd Avenue, Altoona, l'u.

HOOD'S PlLLS curs Utr IIU, onitlrtloa
BiUouinsss, Jtundtc, sick bMdaofcs, IndlfMUoa.

SALESMEN WANTED !

t nt onco ii hmidlo tin' farmer tmde n Bead
nml ut ikh'h df known merit Onrtiieu
Inive iilllf.' nfn Mini: our wnriiinti-d- , well

I kin." n nniM'ry tUiH-- uUo lllc whkos to o
tills nvtion. Apply qtili staling, age.

Iiiiiule L. L MAY & CO.,
NiirM'r.viiieii, florists nml Herdsmen,

IhU limiM Is r otilble. HI1. PAUL, MINK.
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